
Government of West Bengal

Office of the Member Secretary' D'H & F,W'.9 & C'M'O'H' Jhargram

ziiin swesrHYA BHABAN, District Hospital campus'

JHARGRAM, PIN NO. 721507

E-mait :jhargramcmoh@gmail'com
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Memo No. DH&FWS/JGM 12021 12287
Dated:- 08.12.2021

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDllR No' - eNlT- (Engr)/14 of 2021-22

e-TendersareherebyinvitedinprescribedfbrrllatfromresourcefulGovernmentcontractorsfortheworkdetailed
in it",. tuUt. below.(Submission of Bid through online)'

' List of schemes:- -;m. of the *ork

Ilcndra rrnrier

Estimated Amount
put to tender

(Rs.)

Earnest MoneY

(Online

Submission)

Period of
Completionsl.

No

ns Z30,S0A.OO Rs. 5,750 00 45 days

1 Preparation ol wellness actlvlty,.area at Lnanulal

Btnpur-l block 9r {sgr3l-lt:-- , ,- i ..-r^; v *i; ,^,1", Rs.2,86,968.00 Rs 5,750 00 45 days

2 Preoaralirrn ol wellncss ltclivity area al lJalloarDalll r
Binourl block in the district ol 'llrurgrranr"ffi**ffi
Binpur-l hlock in the distrie I ol'Jhargrarn"

Preparation of wellness iliity *tt t1 l"d' @

Rs 2 86,968 00 Rs. 5,750.00 45 days

3

Rs.2,86,968.00 Rs. 5,750 00 45 days

4

Binpur'l block ln the olslrtct ot 'rttattstatr' ' - - .. -- ---
Rs.2,86,968.00 Rs 5,750 00 45 days

5 [raoutaion of wellness activity area at Nepura )Ll r\lasLrr]

.,^'-... , kl^,.1 i,1 rhc dislrir:l ol'.lharSrant..
Rs 5 750 00

ni s7so.bo

45 days

Z5 days

Rs 2 86 968 00

ns za0li6a0o

6 Preoaration ol wellncss activity area at 5arlsaDrlasa ru JnorLrrJo

BlpyrJLllgill" ,S_district ol' .lharqrx*: _ . ---- - : -- , -- ,; , --
Preoaratiott ol' rrclltlcss ,.ritFttt,lr irt l{irrtrcltandrapur Su Srvasth}a Kcnora

unjer Jhargrarn hlttck in the district ul"lltitr3ritm

t,*r.*;;tat.,r,r.ti,"il'ir-vii* or 'i t"gia su Swasthla Keuclra uncler

7

B

Rs 2 86 968.00 Rs 5,750 00 45 days

Ih:rroram hlock ln llle dlstrlcl ol 'rllalBr4rrr

@ur.u ut suro't* su Swasthya Kendra under

-ps236,968 

o0- | Rs. s,zso oo 45 days

0

Jhargram block ln tne olslrlct ul rrrarEtarrr'

riffiM.hd,d@
I lnur*u* block in the district ol'Jhargram'

liiii:rarroffi"tt uiuri Su s*asth1 a KcnrJra trrrder

I Jhurnru,, hlock in the district ol'Jhargrarn'
L--":-- -- 

- ruitt arco nt n"l*-ra su Swasthla Kendra ttndcr
] Preparation ol'wellness.at . ..,,

ns:OO S0a OO Rs 5 750.00 45 days

10

Rs 2,86,968.00 Rs. 5,750,00 45 days

11

Rs.2,86 968.00 Rs. 5 750.00 45 days

12

Jhargram blocK ln tne
..rlrq r rnder FilFo368r0--| Rs. 5,750 00 45 days

13 Preoaralion of wellness activlty area at Narayanpur

Jhargranr block in the district olJhargram' 
- .J Rs.2,B6 968 00 Rs 5,750.00 45 days

14

't;-

l6

n*

prao.u"ut,on o1'wellness activity area at Nedabanala 5u Jwastlly4 NErruro urruvr

.lharsrant block in the district ol Jhargrarn'

+ffi;#ffi i#;,r iffi; r<rm*' r' s' s *u''r';; K*'r't "d*
.lharuranr block in the c'listrie t ol"lhrtrgrlnt-

,ffi;r;;l ,,i *.ll,rer, ,,.ti, iti oieu ,r i;rr".rJip* s, Su asthl a Kendra untler

.lhrrrsram hlock in the districl olJhargrant

u;ti#i"ili* Jrn.r. ,,.ti"itl' 'Jit 'i 
Nitiui'ni '{u :;*u.,tt.tva Kcndra r'rnder

Jharglarn hlock in thc tlistrict ol'Jhtrrgranr..- -
prepararion oluellness u.rlrffir-.u or Sirti SrsiatthSa Kcndra undcr.llrargrant

block in thc district of Jhargram'

ns,2 ao,goe.oo Rs 5,750 00 45 days

nsZao eog oo Rs 5,750 00 45 days

Rs,2,86,968 00

ns.2.a6,go8 oo

Rs 5 750.00

ns. S,ZSO OO -

45 days

45 dairs

18



19 ,w|/s's,u,, (,r werilrr)5 auuvLy area at l naKurtnan su swasthva Kendra under
Jhargranr block in the district of .lhargram.

Rs 2 86,968 00 Rs 5,750 00 45 days

20 Prpnarofinn ^f.wpurs,u,, r/r vvu.rur) 4!uvrr) areaat tlalla Ju bwasthya Kendra uncler
j!1rgru, block in rhe disrricr of Jhargram.
Prcparatk,ilf\et|n @,"r,.de;
Jhargram block in the district ofJhargrarn.

Rs 2,86 968 00 Rs. 5,750 00 45 days

21
Rs 2,86 968 00 Rs 5 750 00 45 days

22 'wl,*!o,r,,, ur we,,s)) auLtvtry area aI Lrantnabtla 5u Swasth1,a Kendra under
Jhargram block in the district olJhargranr.

Rs 2 86,968.00 Rs 5,750.00 45 days

23
'! '|lpar.Lru, (,r wtrr.sss acrvltv area ar S.nanlukht Su Swasthl. Kendra under
Jhargram block in the district olJhargram.
Prcp'"rafion ot'*.llreit 

"ai*itl't e" ar l)htngilii .sus;a-rtr-,r. rcndia r,ra"i
Jhargram block in rhe district ol'Jhargram.
Prcpa,"al -- .rfiAl n"rs act
Gopivallavpur-l block in the district of .lhargram.

Rs,2,86,968 00 Rs 5,750 00 45 days

24
Rs.2,86,968.00 Rs, 5,750.00 45 days

Rs 2 86 968 00 Rs 5 750 00 45 days

lo ,vpar@irur ur wsrrEss au,vlr.y area at Lnnatrnasore su Swasthya Kendra under
Gopivallavpur-l block in the district of Jhargram.
p*paraticrn o ffirthy. K.rdr..'rd*
Gopivallavpur-l block in the district of .lhargrarn.

Rs 2,86,968.00 Rs. 5,750.00 45 days

aa

Rs.2,86 968 00 Rs 5 750 00 45 days

28 allr v rrJ 4rsd aL r\ayaDasan 5u Swasthya Kendra under
Copivallavpur-l block in the district of .lhargram.

Rs 2,86,968.00 Rs. 5,750.00 45 days

29

io

y arca ar Arraroa 5u Swasthya Kendra under
Copivallavpur-l block in the district of .lhargram.

Rs.2,86,968 00 Rs, 5,750.00 45 days

u, weru!)) duuvlty arca at )ana Ju Swasthya Kendra under
Copivallavpur-l block in the district olJhargrarn.

Rs 2 86,968 00 Rs. 5,750.00 45 days

45 days
31 Preparation ol wel lneis acti

GopivallavpLrr-ll block in the district ol.lhargram.
p *pa"rt, o",;f\e I I 

"es, 
a.r i r,, r), affi Gr,r,u *.r* 

*
99p,uglluryrr-ll block in the district ot'.thargram.
Prep.drarion,,l\;l,re.rr acrir*t,;*";i Al"irr,* .{, S*arrli;-(;iii-i,,r,rl.i -
.larnboni block in the district ot..lhargrant.
Pr;parati ;i,i *el I ness acr i rLffi a .ar f.nn i,r-t, I ffi1hy, l(*dro u*i.,
.lamboni block in the district olJhargrarn.

Rs.2,86 968 00 Rs 5 750 00

JI
Hs,2,86,968,00 Rs 5,750 00 45 days

33
Rs 2,8ii,9tj8.00

Rs 236B0S 00

Rs 5,750 00 45 days

34
Rs 5 750 00

Nt,zso o-o 
-

45 days

35 f rtrparaUUIl ol weilness actlvlty" area at Khatkura Su Swasthya Kendra unde r
Jamboni blocks in the district olJhargram.

Rs.2,86,968 00 45 days

36 Preparation of wellness actiu
Sankrail block in the district ol.lhargram.

Rs 2 86 968 00 Rs t/5o,oo +s orr;
J/ r rspararu. ur werness acllvlly area at Morapada su Swasthya Kendra under

Nayagram block in the district ol.lhargram.
t*par",it,r 

" ,t* --
Nayagram blook in thc district of .lhargranr.

Rs 2 86,968 00

Rse8q96S 00

5,750.00 45 days

38
Rs 5,750 00 45 days

Particulars -- r

.Irprurirr,,ne Dare) [G,,.rrr r*#g{r!ge--vilr,r. r. yuLuursuL) uulileJ Iruollsnlng uare] | ug.L2.202L at 6 p,m
qqgg!r9llq'_q9g&qgl!rlt!etgJallr,!)__. _ ---' - - - --J lo : z. z-o z r .o t g a rn
Pocum,e.qtld9y499!i$ q4910-!rs.J______ _-_ .- __. _-_la!.znn6t" olro pr*

Particulars 

-

$;;n+m-@;. x p, u r i, r,,,,e o i,.l fA rz l* a t o#ssqlilr-
qqgg!r9llq'_q9g&qgl!rlt!etgJallr,!)__. 

_ _ . _ -' - - --] ;o:2. z-oz r .ot g a rn

Pelu qllrg s,d_1y99!ILe_ I Lo.t2.2o21.at o4.oo p.m.
Bid zubmission srart daro (On lineJ __ I rcli-.ZOzt atiO.OOi.rn onwarAs
BidSubmissionclosineloiilinej--- -- - :___'____ _ __ _J Z.;ilffirlffi_
Bid opening date for Technical Proposals (0nliqq*__ _ I 22.1'2.2021' at 02.00 p.m.

t.--.:.*'
Date for opening of Financial proposal (OnlineJ 

I 
onwards

t__.-

2.



GENERAL INSTRUCT.IONS: .

2'7' Intending'l-enclerer will not have to pay the cost ollencicr clocuments lirr the purpose olparriciparing in e-tendering.
2,2, Earnest Money Deposit (FIMD)

Registered SSI units participaling in Govt tenders are eligible fbr exemptions fiom payment orearnest money and securitydeposit (EMS D) under Rules 47 (A) (l ) and 47(B)(7) of wBFR. vol.- I, read with Finance Dept. notification No. I 0500-F Dt.r9' l r'2004 and its clarification vide memo. No. 4245-F (y) dated 20.05.2013.
The amount of Earnest Money to be submitted shall be mentioned in the above table in this notice .(The amount of EMD shall be approximately equal to 2o/o (twopercent) olthe estimated value.

lHl;lfiT##, :;lii':ffil;;,T."'*"'andum of the Finance Department Audit Branch vide Memo No-

t.ogin by bidder:

a) A bidder desirous ol taking parl in a tcndcr invited by a State Government of-fice/pSU/Autonotnous Body/Local Body/ PRls, etc shall login to the e-procurernent portar or the covernmenl ol,Wesl Bengal https://r,r,btenders.gov.in using his login ID and password.

b) Hewiil select therenderto bidanci ..
bv selecting fiom e ither of'the^' fbilowing ';Ijxll,(-""1i';x'lTto1'pre'defined FIMD /'l'cnder Feesfbr rhailender
i) Net banking (any ol the banks listcd in the ICICI Bank pavmen
ICICIBank Payment Cateway: ' rt gatewa)') in case ol payment through

ii) RrGS/NEF"r'in caseof'ofl'linepaymenr rhrough bank accountin any Bank2. Paynrent procedure:

a) Payment by Net Banking (any enristed bank) through ICICIBank paynrent Gateway

i' on selection ol net banking as the payment mode" the bidder wiil be directed to ICICI Bank paymenr

ffff"i.;:lllt,:,;T.;1,J,:::,"* containing aUnique rD)where he wirr serect the Bank through

,runru.lloi'ooer 
will rnake the payment afier entering his Unique ID and password of the bank ro process the

Iii Bidder will receive a conflrmation message regarding success/fhilure of'the transaction.
iv llthe transaction is successf'ul. the accounr paicl by the bidder will get credited in the respectivePooling account ol the State Government /PSt.i/Aulonomous Body / Local Body / p.R.ls, etc maintainedwith the Focal Point Branch ollCl(ll uank at R.N. Mukheriee Road, Kolkata fbr collection of EMD/.I.ender Fees.i"lf'the transaction is liLilure. the biclcler wili again t^ firr payment by going back to the first step.

b) Payment through RTGSNEF.T

i) on selection of R'I-GS/NEFT'as the payment mode. the e-Procurement portal will show a pre- filled challan havingdetails to process RTGS/,NiEFT transaction.

ii) 'l'he bidder will print the challan and use the prefilled infbrrnation ro make RTGS/NEF.,- payment using his bankaccoutlt.



iii) once payment is made, the bid<ier willcome back to the e- procurement portal afier expiry of a reasonable time to
enable the NEFTT RI'GS process to complete. in order 1o verify the payment made and continue the bidding process.
iv) Ilvcriflcation is successful, the f'und will get credited to the respective pooling Account of the State Government /
PSU/Autonomous Body/Local Body/ PRIs etc. Maintained with the fbcal point branoh ot. ICICI Bank at
R.N'Mukheriee Road, Korkata fbr coilection or EMD /r-ender }:'ees.

v) Hereaf-ter. the bidder willgo to e-Procuremcnt Portal fbr subnrission olthe bid.
vi) But ifthe payment verillcation is unsuccessful, the amount will be returned to the bidder.s account.

3. Ref!nd/ 
-Se.ttl cnrcnr-_pjqcess.

i'1 Alier opening of the bids ancl technical evaluation ol tlre sanre by the render inviting authoritl, through electronic
processing in the e-payment portal ol'the state (iovernnrent. the tencler inviting c.mrniltee will declare the status of the
bids as successlul or unsuccessful which i'i ill be macle arailable. along with the details of'unsucccsslul bidders. to the
ICICI llank by the e proourement portal through web serr.,ices.

ii) on receipt of the infbrnration fionr the e procurement portal. the bank wirr reflnd. through an automated process.
the EMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders" bank account fiom which
they rnade payment transaction. Such ref'und will take place within l-+2 bank working days where T will mean the date
on which intbrmation on re.iection of bid is uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

iii) once the financial bid evaluation is electronically processed in the e- procurement portal, EMD ot'the technically
qualified bidders other than thal ol Ll and 1"2 bidders will be retirnded, through an automated prooess, to the
respective bidder's bank accourtt fiom which they made the payment transaction. Such refund will take place within'l-+2 bank working days where T will nrean the date on r.vhich inforrnation on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e
procurement portal by'tlre tender inviting authority'. llowever. I.,2 bidder should not be re.jected till the l,ol process is
successf'u l.

iv) Ilthe Ll bidder accept the t-ol ancl the same is pr.cesscd electrorricalll in the e- procurement portal. EMD olthe
L2 bidder will be refirnded through an automated proccss. t. his bank account tiom which he nracle the payment
transaction Such refund will take place within'l'-2 bank rvorking da1 s wherc'l'will mean the date on which
infbrrnation on Award olcontract (Aoc) to the Ll bidder is uploaded to the e-procurement portal the tender inviting
authoritl,'.

v) As soon as the Ll bidder is awarded the contract (Aoc), and the same is processed electronically in the e-
procurement portal -

a) EMD olthe Ll Bidder of the tenders of the State Government ofllces will automatically get transt'erred tiorn the pooling
account to the state covernment Deposit Head '8443-00-103-00 l-07'through cRIpS along with the bank particulars of the
L I bidder.

b) EMD of the Ll bidder for the tenders ol the state./PSU/Autonomous Bodies/ Local Bodies/ pRIs etc. will
automatically get transf'erred lrorn the pooling account to their respectivc linked bank accounts along with the bank
particulars olthe Ll bidder.

In both the above cases. such -[-ransl'er will take placc within r+l bank working days where'l'will mean the datc on
r.vhich the award of'contract (AOC) is issued.

vi) Thc bank will shtrre the details ol'(jRN No. generated.n successr'ur entry.in cRIpS with the e- procurement portal
tbr updation.

vii) once the EMD of I- bidder is transf'erred in the rnanner mentioned ab<lve .Tender fees, if any. deposited by the



biddcrs will be translcrred electronicalh li,rrn tlre pooling account of'thc Coi,'crnmcnt Rcvcnuc l{oceipt Head "0070-

60-800-013-27" through GRII)S lirr (ioiornmcnt lcndcrs and t0 the respectivc linked bank accounts fbr State/

PSU/Autonomous Body/l,ocal Body'/ PIlls etc. T'endcrs.

viii) All refunds will be rnade rnandatorily to the bank aocount fiom whioh the payment ol EMD and tender f'ees (if

any) were initiated.

2.3 'fechnical Bid and Financial Bid both will be subnritted concurrently dull digitally signed in the Website
https://etender.wb.nic.in. l'ender document rnay be downloaded fiom website and submission of'Technical Bid/Financial
Bid shall be as per'l'ender time schedule stated above.

'l'he documents subrnitted by the tenderers should be properly indexed and self aftested with seal.

3. Elisibilitv criteria for participation in tender:

3.1A. C]RTTERIA REGARDTNG CREDENTTAL POLTCY (REF NO- 04-A/PWloll0c-02il4 DATED
I 8.03.201 5 of Principal Secretary to the Covt. of West Bengal, P.W.D.

For rirst car or Nrr i) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of a similar nature of completed
work of

the minimum value of 40%o of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (tive) years

prior to the date of issue of this tender notice; or,

ii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of 2 (two) similar nature of completed work,
each of the minimum value 30%o of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice; or,

iii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of one single running work of similar
nature u,hich has been completed of the extent of 80% or more and value of which is not

less than the desired value at (i) above;

ln case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisfactory

running work from the concerned Executive E,ngineer, or equivalent competent authority

will be eligible for the tender. In the required certiticate it should be clearly stated that the

work is in progress satisfactorily and also that no penal action has been initiated against the

executed agency, i.e., the tenderer.
a For 2nd Call of NIT: Intending tenderers should produce credentials ol a sintilar nature ol work o1'the minimum

value of30oZ olthe estimated amount put to tender during 5(five) years prior to the date of issue oftt,e tender noticel

or,lntending tenderers should produce credentials ol2(trvo) similar nature olwork" each olthe minim.rm value of 257o

ol thc estitnated nnrount pu1 to tender during 5(fivc) 1'ears priol to the date ot'issuc ol the tendcr n( tloe; or,lntending

tenderer.s should produce credentials ol one single running work ol similar nature which has beerr completed to the

cxtent of 75% u, ,r,,r. ancl value olr'rhich is not less than the dcsired value at (i) above;ln case ol'running works, only

those tenderers rvho nill submil thc ce(illcate ol'satisfactort running work fiom the r;oncerned [:xecutile Engineer, or

equivalent compelent authority will bc eligiblc lbr the tcnder. In the requircd certitlcale it shou d be clearly stated that

the work is in progrcss satistactrtrily, ancl also thal rro pcnal action lras been initiatecl againsl th.'cxecuting agency' i.e..

the tcndcrer.
N.B. Name of Work, Copy of Work Order, Executed amount, pnlg r;f completion of project

and tletail communicational address of Client must be inditated in the Credential

Certificate.

3.2 The prospective tenderers shall have experienced technical personnel in their full time engagement, the

miniinum being one Civil Engineering Diploma holder (Authenticated documents in respect of

qualification anrl engagement must be furnished for Techniual-Evaluation). []){on Statutory

Documentsl 
,'.

3.3 Pan Card, Trade L,icense, Professional Tax receipt Challan & Cr'.riflcate forthe currentyear, CST

registration Certificate along with copy of last return to be accompanied with the Technical Bid

document. Up to date Income 1'ax (Saral) Acknowledgemenl i"'i,eceipt also to be submitted. [Non Statutory

Documents]



3'4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" Co-operative Societies / Unemployed Labour co.- op. Societies arerequired to furnish valid Bye Law, Current Audit Report and Valij Clearance Certificate from A.R.C.S.
along with other relevant supporting papers. [Non Statutory Documents]

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed to participate
individual or as a partner of a firm.!_[&und to have aon
will be rejected for that work, without assigning any reason thereof.

3'6'fhe partnership tlrrn- shall furnish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Articleof Association and Mentorandum. [Non Slatutory [)ocurnents]

4' Adiustment of Price (iJrc{ease or decrease) The tenderers shall quote their rate (percentage above /below / at par) accordingly considering that no escalation and / or price adjustment will be allowedby the department under any circumstances.

5. Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed.

6' Agencies may have to arrange required land for installation of plant and Machineries (specified for eachawarded work), storing of materials, labour shed, laboratory etc. at their own cost and respfnsibility nearestto the work site.

the particular Work either in
llv i

8' All materials required for the proposed scheme including cement and steel, bitumen (all grade), bitumen
emulsion shall be of specified grade and approved brand in confbrnrity with relevant coie oipractice (latest
revision) and manulacture accordingly and shall be procured and supplied by the agency at their own costincluding all taxes' Authenticated evidence for purchase of cement and steel ur. to b" submitted alongwithchallanandtestceftificateifrequired. IntheeventoffurthertestingoptedbytheEngineer-in-charge,
then such testing from any Government approved Testing Laboratory shall havl to be Jonducted by the
agency at their own cost.

9' The Tenderer, at the l-enderer's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site ofworks and its surroundings and obtain all information that may be necessary for preparing the Bid andentering into a contract for the work as mentioned in the Notice Inviting Tender. The'cost of visiting thesite shall however be at the Tenderer,s own expense.
l0' The intending T'enderers shall clearly understand that whatever may be the out come of the present

invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department. The tender committee
reserves the right to reject any application for purchasing Bid documents and to accept or reject any offerwithout assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might have teen incurred by any
Tenderer at the stage of Bidding.

ll' Prospective applicants are advised to note carefully the minimum qualrfication criteria as mentioned in
before bidding.

7. Bids shall remain valid for.a p,eriod of I20 days (one Hundred rwenty) from the last date of submissionof Financial Bid / Sealed Bid.

All intending tenderers are requested to be present in the chamber of the Member Secretary, DH&FWS,Jhargram during opening ofthe Tender, to observe the tender opening procedure.

No CoNDITIONAL/ INCOMPLETE TENDER will be entertained under any circumstances.

Requirement of Principal Machineries which must be possessed by [Non Statutory Documentli) Concrete Mixer Machine. - at least I no

The Tender Committee reserves the right to cancel the N.l.T. due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim
in this respect will be entertained.

12.

t3.

14.

15.



16. During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice of tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers
found incorrect/manuflactured/fabricated, that tenderer will not be allowed to participate in the iender and that
application will be out rightly rejected without any prejudice with forfeitur. oi"urn"rt money.

In case there be any objection regarding prequalifying the Agency that should be lodged to the tenderingauthority within 2 days. from the date of publication of lisiof qualified agencies aid beyond that time
schedule no ob.iection will be entertained by the Screening committee.

Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority will verifii the credential and otherdocuments
of the lowest tenderer if found necessary. After verification, if it is found that such documents submitted by
the lowest tenderer is either manufactured or false, work order will not be issued in favour of the said tenderer
under any circumstances with forfeiture of earnest monev.

17.

18.

2.

l.

3.

5.

INSTRUCTION TO TENDERERS

SECTIOTL- A

G eneral guidance for e-tenderi ng
Instructions/ Guidelines for tenderers for electronic submission ofthe tenders have been annexed
for assisting them to participate in e-tendering.

Registratio n of Te nde rer
Any tenderer willing to take part in the process of e-tendering will have to be enrolled and
registered with the Government e-procurement system, through logging on to
https://etender.wb.nic.in. The tenderer is to click on the link for e-tendering site ai given on the
web portal.

Digital Signature certificate (DSC)
Each tenderer is required to obtain a class-ll or Class-lll Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) for
submission of tende.rs, from the service provider of the National Information's Centre (NiC) or any
other bonallde service provider on payment of requisite amount. Details are available at the Web
Site stated in Clause 2 of Instruction to Tenderer. DSC is given as a USB e-Token.

The contractor can search and download NIT and'l-ender Documents electronically from computer
once he logs on to the website mentioned in Clause 2 using the Digital Signature Certificate. This
is the only mode of collection of Tender Documents.

Su bmissiotr of Tenders,
Ceneral process of submission, Tenders are to be submitted through online to the website stated in
Cl. 2 in two folders at a time for each work, one in Technical Proposal and the other is Financial
Proposal before the prescribed date and time using the Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). The
documents are to be uploaded virus scanned copy duly Digitally Signed.

4.

Tecltnical propostrl
The Technical proposal should contain scanned copies of the following further two covers
(folders).

A-1. Slqtutory Cover Containing
i. Prequalification Application (Sec-B, F'orm - I)
ii' Earnest money (EMD) as prescribed in the NIT against each of the serial of work
iii. Printed Tender Form and NIT with all agenda and corrigendum (download und upload

the stme Digitall.y signed, quoting rote will ottly encrypted in the B.o.e. under
f-inunciul Bitl. ln cuse quotittg un-y rale in Printecl Tencler Form the tender will be
summarily rejected).



iv. Special Terms, condition and specification of works to de digitally signed.

A-2, l\,lon slotulorv Cover Contoiniile

ii' Pan Card, valid Trade License, Current Professional 'lax deposit Challan & Certificate,
GST registration Certitlcate along with copy of last return to be accompanied with the
Technical Bid document. up to date Income tax receipt is to be submitted.

iii. Registration Certificate under Company Act. (lf any).
iv. Registered Deed of partnership Firm/ Article of Association and Memorandum.
v. Power of Attorney (For Partnership Firm/ Private Limited Company, if any).
vi. Clearance Certificate fbr the Current Year issued by the Assistant Register of Co-Op(S)

(/\RCS) bye laws are to be submitted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Engineers' Co.-
opt.(S)

vii, List of machineries possessed by own/arranged (Section - B, Form - III) - Purchase
invoices for owned machineries & notary registration along with purchase invoice in
case of hired machineries must be submitted. (verification of original documents will
be done during evaluation)
List of technical staff along with structure and organization (Section B, Form II) -
Notary Registration must be subnritted in this regard. (verification for original
certificates will be done)

ix. Credential fbr completion of at least one sin.rilar nature of work under the authority of
state/ central Govt. statutory bodies under State/Central Covt. constituted under the
statute of the state/ state Govt. having a rnagnitude of 40(For1y) percent of the Estimated
anrount put to tender during the last 5(five) years prior to the date of issue of this NIT is
to be furnished. (Plase see Cl.3.l)

x. Scanned copy of Original Credential C-ertiflcate as stated in NIT.
xi. For a civil contractor to undertake an Electrical Work where Electrical works are

in BOQ -
Any one of the following documents has to be submitted :-

(a) Valid Electrical Contractor license.
(b) The bidder ( civil contractor) has to submit the documents

showing that the agency has a Electrical Supervisor.
(c) Or a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with an

agency having valid Electrical contractor Iicence and

Supervisory licence.
Note: - Failure of submission of any of the above mentioned documents (as stated in Al and A2)
will render the tender liable to be summarily rejected for both statutory and non statutory cover.

A. 3.Tender Evaluation
ii. Opening and evaluation ol'tender:-

lf any tenderer is exempted trom payrnent o1'EMD. copy of relevant Government order needs

to be firrnished (applicable in case of Registered L.abour Co-Operative Society).
iii. Opening of -['echnical proposal :-

Technical proposals will be opened by the Member Secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram.

iv. Intending tenderers may remain present if they so desire.
v.Cover (folder) statutory documents (vide Cl. No5.A-1) should be opened first and if found in

order, cover (Folder) for non statutory documents (vide Cl. No. - 5.A-2) will be opened. 11

there is any deficiency in the statutory documents the tender will summarily be rejected.

vi. Decrypted (transformed in to readable formats) documents of the non statutory cover w,ll be

downloaded and handed over to the Tender Evolution Committee.

vii. Uploading of summary list of technically qualified tenderers.
Pursuant to scrutiny and decision of the screening commitlee the summary list of eligible

tenderers and the serial number of work for which their proposal will be constrlered will be

uploaded in the web portals.

vill.

7
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6.

7.

viii. While evaluation, the committee may summon the tenderers and seek clarification /
intbrmation or additional documents or original hard copy of any of the documents already
submitted and if these are not produced within the stipulated time frame, their proposals will be
liable fbr rejection.

B, Financial proposal
ii.The financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e.

Bill of quantities (BoQ) the contractor is to quote the rare (percentage above/
below/ at par) online through conlputer in the space marked for quoting rate in the
BOQ.

iii. Only downloaded copies of the above documents are to be uploaded virus scanned and
Digitally Signed by the conrractor.

Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
Submission of false document by tenderer is strictly prohibited and in case of such act by the tenderer the
same may be referred to the appropriate authority for prosecution as per relevant IT Act with forfeiture of
earnest money forthwith.

REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the
Bidding processes and reject all Bids at any time prior to the award of Contract without thereby
incurring any liability to the affected Tenderer or Tenderers or any obligation to inform the affected
Tenderer or Tenderers of the ground for Employer's (tender accepting authority) action.

r 'l'he Lowest Tenderer whose Bid has been accepted will be notified by the Tender Inviting and
Accepting Authority through acceptance letter/ Letter of Acceptance

Letter of Acceptance will constitute the formation of the Contract.

The Agreement in Printed -fender Form will incorporate all necessary documents e.g. N.l.T., all
addenda-corrigendum, special terms and condition (Section -C). different filled-up forms (Section
-B), B.O.Q. and the same will be executed between the Tender Accepting Authority and the
successful Tenderer.

The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter of
Acceptance.

3 (Three) ohvalue of the work will be retained as security deposit which will be released after
successful completion of the defect liability period of 6 months for repair renovation works and l2
months for new construction.

In case of same rates quoted by bidders, the bidding process will be finalised with lottery among
the bidders quoting same rate.

,A cornmittee cornprising olconcerned BMOI-1, BPHN/PHN will monitor the day to day work and
satisf-actory completion of the work is to be ensured by them in consultation with the concerned
Sub-Assistant Engineer in charge tbr the work under the Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer
(NHM), Jhargram.

Member secrerary, o\#tPJ,n ! nu,nily wetfare Samity,v .lhargra m
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Copy forwarded for information and with request to take necessary action for wide circulation please:

1. The Sabhadhipati,Zrlla Parishad, Jhargram
2, The District Magistrate, jhargram

3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshya , Zllla Parishad,Jhargram'

4. The District Information and Cultural Officer, Jhargram

5. The Dy. CMOH -U illlilJhargram.
6. The ACMOH, Jhargram.
7. The DPHNO,Jhargram'

8. The BMOH (ALL)Jhargram District

9. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, |hargram
10. The Engineering Wing,DPMU,Jhargram
11. Notice Board of this Office

12. Office Copy M'etary&cMoH
DH&FWS' Jhargram

I\'[emo N o - D t { & FWS/]C M I 2021 I 2287 I 1 (12) I 2(7 )

Copy forwarded for information :-

l. The Director ol Health Services' West Bengal.

2. The Jt. Secretary'. MS branch' H&FWD, Govt' olWB'

3. The Additional Mission Director, NHM,WB

4. 1'he Programme Ot'l'icer. NHM, & Dy. Secretary to the Govt' ol' WB'

5. The Engineer-in Charge, SPMU, NHM'WB'

6. I'l Cell. Swasthya Bhavan with request to upload in the departmental website.

Date-08.12.2021


